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lieve that as baptised Christians we are reallyCDRRESPONDEUCE. Temples of the Holy Ghost, p. 174. " We are

rrhenameoforrnupondtmusin aOases be enclosed ne more to doubt wbether au infant had re
with letter, but wmil not h published unle deslred. The cOived the Holy Spirit than St. John the Bap
Editorwill nothold hlmselfreaponsible, howeverfor an tlt donbted of the Spirit descending and
opinions expressed by Oorresondents]. remaining on our Lord," p. 180. " The Holy

Spirit Himself in ais visible signe feil on them
.To the Editor of the Church Guardian s that heard the word ; thev began to speak with

Sis,- 1 proceed te make good my offer te tongues and te magnify Gad ; and thereby St,
furnish full dotails of the proof that the Church Peter felt quite sure that the Divine Spirit had

bas alwae held aud taught that the ind welling chosen themr for His inheritancee-and no time

prnetf te Hly Ohet je giv.n lunBaptien, was lost in baptizhrg them that they might be
presence otregenerate and have the Spirit not only pro
je in faot the characteristic grace of that Sacra- phesying by them but dwefling in their hearts
ment. and unitingothem to Jesus Christ."

The teachers of the new doctrine acknow. a3NBY n h t C .
ledge this of the later Church. The Rev. P. W. '
Palier, in a paper on The Distinctive Grace of Bishop's College, 7th November, 1890.
Confirmation, dilizently circulated by the new
school, says (p. 32), " The mAjority of modern NEW B00KS.
Theologians, at any rate in the Auglican and
Roman Churches bave been aocustomed for a Ta PfThTANTIe 0F Tor E Paarsa Boor-
long time pst to lay down as an undoubted By Rev. Dyson Hague. (The J. E
truth that the substantial indwelling presence Bryant Co.)
of the Hoiy Ghost i imparted to the sout in . This is an important contribution te the
baptism, and that merely a fuller measure o Literature of those who veer te that quarter of
that pame presence le added lu Confirmation." the Eclesiastical horizon known as Ultra-
Mr. Palier says, majority-a strange word t a
use when the nly namaes ha 18 able to claim in Protestantism. W. would regard it as a useful
the Eglish Church are Bishop Jeremy Taylor, work for circulation where weak souls were in
in the 17th century, Bishop Rattray, of Dunk. danger of infection from R iformed Episcopal
ald in the 18th. and Mr. G. . Forbes, of Buon. ianism or Nonconformist prejudices. The due
tisland, in the 191h. NowI have not accessto the
writigs of the two latter divines, but tihe slight. proportion of faithi le acking in the treatment of
est examination of Bishop Taylor's writings the Prayer Bok; and while one 'voice' of the
will show that however strongly ho speaks of Prayer Book is proclaimed with commendable
the grace of Confirmation, ie certainly did not earnestness-other ' voices' are silenced which
hold with those who deny tiat the Holy Ghost shenld b. as pateut ln tie grand harmeuy ef
le given in Baptism. Let any one turn te the
section on Baptism in his Life of Christ and ho Christian Truth and Apostolio practice. The
will find the fullest. clearest, most emphatie respeoted author in our judgment fails in that
state monts that the Holy Ghost i given u Bap. grasp cf History and Liturgies which le de
tism. I extract two brief sentences:-" Thie manded for any fair or exhaustive exposition
is the Baptism of our dearest Lord . His minis- of the Prayer Book of the Churci of England.
tors baptize with water; our Lord at the sarne His method could b. as cleverly applied by
time verifies their ministry by giving the Holy Calvinist or Ultra Ritualist, and like satisfact
Spirit." " The descent of the HolySpirit upon ory conclusions evolved by easch. Amid al] the
us in ur baptism ls a consigniug us for God, profuse appeais te individual opinions of Ro-
And in thia sense the Spirit of God le called a formers, the author appears to ignore the col
Seal, " the water (says S. Basie) washes the lective pronnement of all in the authorit-
body and the Spirit seals the soul." To quote ative Preface of the Frayer Book which parti.
strong language about the gift of the Holy cularly recognies 'Lie wihole Catholio Charch
Ghost in Confirmation proves nothing ; the of Christ ' in contra distinction aven to the
question is, does the writer deny the gift in Church of England as a fraction. It je not in
Baptimm ? -Mr. Hague'e work that any vil] learn te utter

Thera as been it e safe to say, no name se more inteiligently the arttiole of the Greede. I
universally revered in the English Church of believe in ene holy Catholie and Apostolio
thi century as the name of JoHN KIBLIE, Churoh;' rather bis watch-word ie; i believe in
whether we consider him as brilliant Scholar, the Reformers. So do ail loyal members of the
Poet, Parish Prient, Theologian, Saint-mig1ty Church of England ; but not as sole expounders
breakwater against the Romeward movenent of the deep things of God-nor final arbiters of
in the hour of the Church of Evgland's mortal Christian Faith or Practice. Te impute Infalli.
peril,-who was ther, like him ? How can I bilitv is te aggravate transgression of the Arti.
botter begin my Anglican Catena than wixh cle XXI, te assert finality is te confliet di eatly
this clarum et vinerabilt ,romen ? with Article XXXIV. While we know

Now I have before me the volume of obe's that the terni' Protestant' (by the method of
Sermons for Whitsuntide, (Parkers, Oxford, Hr. Hague's reasoning) je absoluaely excladed
1876). Thera are twenty of these wonde fui lrom the Church of England. We fully endorse
sermons ; and it would be esafe to say that ther e the wide definition given but neutralized
is not one of them in which the gift of the in- throughout the volume-' the Church le Pro
dwelling presence of the Holy Ghost le not em- testant, not meroly in that she prosents a
phatically taught as the characteristic grace powerful disclaimer both in har Articles and
of Baptism. I have a sheet before me on which Liturgy against the perversions cf Popery-but 8
I have made extracts from twelve of the Protestant equally in ber standing protest O

twenty, of which I will sk you to print tbree. against other forme of error wich by q
These extracts are very meagre, because. they negation or subtraction Lave perverted the 1
are more fragments torn from thoir contents, truth.' We are pleased to find the continuity r
for the purpose of giving Keble's positive of the Charch of England. ' Funded in ail i
affirmatiors. If your space would permit me probability lu Apostolio days and perhaps aven
to give the context, the testimony would be se by Apostoilo men "-iearly stated ; and that
much the stronger. I may say that aimost the for ' many centuries previous Le the Reform-
one theme of these twenty sermons is to impresa ation, the Church of England was independent
upon the hearts of hie hearers that they had, by te a certain dogre of the supremacy of the
virtue of their Baptism, the indwelling presence Pope, and asserting its autonomy as a Natio ial,
of the ff'ly «hast. Messenger, whatever ho Church.' Touching more Roman-phobia it la
may say, wvIi not deny this. And again I eay, satisfactory te find tis quotation fron Ihe t
wich of the two will your readere beleve, judioious Hocker; 'Touchiig our conformity
Messengar (be he who he miay) or John Keble ? with the Church of Bore-as also of the diffar.

Now here is what Keble says : " If vo be- once between smue Beformed Churches and w

ours-that which generally bath been already
answered may serve for answer to tbat exoep-
tion which in these two respecta they take par-
ticularly against the form of Our Common
Frayer. Ta say that ln nothing they may be
followed, which are of the Church of Rome,
were violent and ex treme. Soma thinga they do
in that they are mon-in that they are wise mon
aad Christian men ome things-ome thinge
in that they are men misled and blinded with
error. As far as they follow roason and truth,
we fear not to follow the self-same footsteps
wherein they have gone, and te be thoir fol-
lowers. Where Rome keepeth that whieh is an-
cienter or botter, others whom we muach more
affect (that je the Reformed Continental
Churehes) are leaving it for newer and chang-
ing it worse. We had rather follow the per-
footions of them we like not-than la defots
resomble those whom we love."

EcO. VOL. BooL V.
Our author urquestionably prosents one as.

poet of the Frayer Book, but as no single lino
of vision tares in an entire objet-so thera are
as unquestionably other points of view which
to noglect ie to mar Its completeness and
wbich te ignore ie te obscure its pculiar glory.
In the marvellous revival within our glorions
Churoh, at once truly and puroly Catholio and
proudly Protestant, we believe thora is over-
whelming cause for gratulation and little for
alarm.

RESCUR OF ANALABKA INDANBOY.

Captain William Brown arrived in San Fran-
cisco recently with a seven-year.old Indian boy
whom he recently rescued from death in the
heart of Alaska after an exiting fight with the
natives. Captain Brown said that, while trav.
elling through the wild region of Alaska, ho
heard tiat a little Indian boy was about to be
barned at the stake for witchcraft.

The tribe had been attaeked with " la grippe,"
which the medioine-man could not cure, and
the boy, who was the son of the chiefs, ws
charged with being in league with the Devil te
thwart the effect of his medicine. After the
deliberations of the council the fathei agreed te
the boy's death. There was but one escape for
the boy. If the Old medicine man. who was
himseolf sick, did not die, the boy should live,
but meanwhile the little feliow was bound to a
take for savon days during very severe

weather, with nothing te cover h .m.
IL wam bolieved that tho more terrible bis

suffering the sooner the Devil would be brought
:o terme and the medicine man oured. On the
ighth day, the eld docter grow rapidly werse,
ad Lt was resolved te burn tha boy alive. Al
ho preparatiens were made. Pir-es wore ta ha
ighted on the fellowiug morning at sunrise.
Svaga fands wera alraady einging death songe
lion Lhe captaiu and bis mon arrivai in he
îeighberrood. Hiddon by Lthe dsrknoem ef the.
irest, Captain Brown and his mon orept for-

yard on tirer bauds sud knees. Thoy saw tbe
bar tied amid the fagota, and he black savages
ying around hlm. Whn the nages went to
Ieep, te captain crawied up to the boy and
ut him loose. The lad remained perfectly
uiet. Saddenly one of the ladians awakaned
nd gave the alarm. The captain's force
ushed in with cocked revolvers and over-
owered the savages. Ha thon retreated with
ho noy to the river, where the party embarked
y the firet steamer.-elecied.
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